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For One Week For One Week
Ulcol Willie UUUII5 JdlCWe will offer our entire New At jirices that assure us a speedy

Stook of White Dress Goods JHGi5ZXiGSEia3fXEJWaWlKSErRSEHi clearance in this Department
Beginning-- Monday, April 3rd

A few lines are priced to illustrate the tremendous reductions. Remember these prices are for one week only and save you 25 per cent on your Summer Dresses

MERCERIZED MADRAS Regular price, 20c Special price, 15a a yard
" " Regular price, 30c Special price, 20c a yard
" - " Regular price, 40c Special price, 30c a yard

LUXURY SILK Regular price, 25c Special price, 16 c yd.
DRAGON SILK Regular price, 25c Special price, 20c a yard
SHERHETTC ., Regular price, 25o Special price, 20c a yard

" Regular price, 20c Special price, 2pc a yard
PIQUE Regular price, 35c Special, price, 25c a yard

" Regular price, 40c Special price, 30c a yard
MERCERIZED and .SILK

MULL Regular price, 40c Special price, 30c a yard
SWISS Regular price, 20c and 30c Special, 15c and 20 o

VICTORIA LAWNS

Ten yards in a piece) in six qualities.
Regular price JJ.00 Sale price .75
Regular prico 1.50 Sale price 1.15
Regular price 2.00 Sale price 1.40

Fort and Beretania

rpprap
Mrs. Frederick Macf.irlane's Luncheon

Mih. I'rrilerlck Marfarl.nio wnuono
of the lunelieon hostesses during Hits
wick. Mrs. McKIhco (if Chicago win
Hm honored kuohIh. The keynote ir
tliln ilcllKlitful ufTalr was Informality,'
whlrli mills enjoyment to mfj- enter-
tainment," especially uhen Intlmuto
frlcinN nte xalhcicil tocKthor as s
the ease Tuesday. Those InvlUM were
Ihe Princess Knwaiinnako.i. MrH.Mr-Klwt- e,

Mrs. Hltlnej- - llallon, MrH.
Ailanw (it Chicago, Mrs. Kieiloilck
Kltnili. .Mrs Arlhilr M. Iliuwn and
.Mrs. Itohcrt Atkinson.

f.
Airs. Waller Kniory enloi tallied In-

fill mallv at luncheon, Wednesday,
anions the. Kuostii weio Mrs H. II.
nNirttarM.'Jir. r'loilorkk Steere and
Mrs lirrln Thurston.

Mrs Clint lo Hlslrm ami e'.illdrcn
ni rived en tho Honolulu)! today und

..,,-- i

will visit her mother Hind later Jour-
ney to Kauai to he tho Kiicst of Mr.
and Mrs. Kinnclu flay.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr.'s Dinner.
Miss Helen llohron and Mr. Austin

Jones whose cniMKonicnt was
has licen oidcrcd to Oub.i It

Kiiesls this week at n dinner Klcn hy
Mr. anil Mis. A. Lewis, Jr. Iitm
stemmed Ainorirnn tlenuly roses
mUnncJ tho beautifully eiiil))0d din-In-

tahlc, purple I'almcr violets woro
lilspoiued (nor the (Kun.isk cloth. The
place cards woro hand-painte- d Cupids,
the fmorD for tho "fair mx" wero
French bouiiiels of violets, with u
single rose In tho center of this stun-nlii-

corsage hounuct. Those who
tho hospitality of Mr. nnd Mrs.

A. Lew It) Jr. weiu Miss Helen
MIfs Jullcl Athetton, Miss Jes-

sie Kctiucd), (r. Austin Jones. Mr.
fleoioe Fuller and Mr. Itohert

Captain and MrH. Owens, of the U
8, Marino Corps, the former helm;
supposed to Inko Captain llanisov's
place at tho I S. Miulne Corps' Ilar-)ac-

has boon rrdereo lo Cuba It

The
THE CONTEST

The standing of the Co-
ntestants for the

Overland Auto

will be announced on the
screens at all Three

Theaters

ENTER NOW

AND BE INCLUDED

Contest Headquarters: Next
to EmpirclThcater, Upstairs,

Makai Side

J.T.Scully, - Mgr.

Phone 3324

Patrons wishing to cast
ballots will please ask for
Vote Tickets at Box Office
Window.

Everybody Vote
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Easter; Millinery
MONDAY wc will show the new WHITEON HATS just received on the " Sierra."

Every Hat the height of style and grace, and
at prices that please.

Remember First Showing
Monday, April 3rd

SACHS DRV GOODS
Is tcKicltod (hat tho Honolulu people
will )iot hao thi pleasui'o tit moi'tliiR
this nllrnclho couple. They had en-

cased rooms at tho Hotel Courtl.ind
(his family hotel Is hecomliiK morojtud
more tho headrpiarlera for tho "ser-
vice set Captain Owens cabled nut
to icseno his upnHmcnts.

'Mr. and Mrs. Reldford'.i Dinner.

I'ltik hlKonhis woio effectively used
at the dinner Tuosdnv eienlni: when
Mr. and Mis. i:. HeUriini Pike weie
the KueMs of Mr. and Mrs. It, II, lteld-ford- ..

This function was one of the
most clahma'o of tho week A dilnty
b.iskct II I led with pruk lilossouW serv-o- l

as the centcr-plcr- the hnndlo of
ho basket wi's tied with tullo, the

streainors were litutmhi In a nraco-fi- il

amiimeinont over the ilnuinrk
olo'h. spiIks of iniilden hair um

were seatterel Uc))iIsci1iuhv
oor the table After pailuklntr of
this delicious repast, th" .istAiinlilnW.
of guests and their hostess tnotore I lo
tho leceptlon that was fiUcn on that
rvonliiR liv Mr. and Mrs Frederic t
Jewett I.nw)cv At this illnner. beau-
tiful frocks woro worn Mrs. Hell-ford'- s

Rowii of lavender j,atln wnli

wxmiHmmMm&MWMwi
a Heipii Died cl.lffon oMrdres of the

une shaiic wnt very beeondnt!, Mrs
Walter Ktuory was cl.id In a lilun snt-I- n

litocadc. wUjli KJinlluics of Duch-
ess lace, the Kiiest ot honor woio a
l'liquhl model of Iluchcss laeo ovur
cti'atn ii In; Mrs. Kredeilck Slecre's
R'iwii was of while tuessalliie with ,i

tunic of lace. Mrs, l.onln ThiitHliiii
was el.nl In u New York cie.illon, that
was ei.roo.lliuly hecoinlu". Anion
Hippo who ' lijoyiv) the l hi an boi-
lers hos)illallt' wero: Mr ami Mrs.
C. Ilerliiuii I'lko, Mr, nnd Mrs. Uirrln
ThiiiKiun, Mr. and Mrs Waller Dii-or- y

and Mr. and .Mrs Krederltk
H'eeie.

Luncheon at Country Club.
Mr-- . I'iiiiicIs (lay of Kauai, wlu Is

tli.ltiiiK he- - mother. Miv. Hurt of this
city, wan the motif for a piotty

Tliursdiiy. 'Hi's n'f.ilr
was In Jho form of ( luiiclieun, and
was ulien li Mrs: Albeit Wateihouso
and Mis. Ilruest Hoss, who are old
(rU nds i f Mrs Guy Shasta daisies
"m.inieiiiMd the two tables, a do7en
rove i wero nrrpriRcd n each of the
'Wo inblcs. to ncc'jniinod ite the
Rui'sis Hie sues1 curds were ou'uly

a

of

to at

NAINSOOK

Twelve yards in a piece) five qualities.
Regular prico $2.25 Sala prico 11.75
Regular price 2.7S Sale prico 2.00

Regular prico 3.75 S.ilo price 3.20

LONG CLOTH

Twelve yards In a piece.
Regular price 12.25 sAtc price .... . . $1.75
Regular price 2.75 Sale price 2.00

Regular price 3.25 Sale prico 2.00

INDIA LINON

Regular 15c a yard Special price . . 12'jc a yard
Regular 25c a yard Special price 16 c a yard
Regular 35c a yard Special price 25c a yard

The abovo list a very snail portion of goods on sale, all of
vhieh are new and of our usual high standard of quality.

Buy now it will save you 25c the dollar.

lmnd-lKiiii- .irwilrs, Tho e hulled
lo meet the kucsi of ho ior were: Mrs.
Clint les llrjanl Cniiur Mrs 13.

Jones, Mrs. Krnesl Mo'l-Hinlt- h Mrs.
Ariluir Mackintosh. Mrs William Wil-
liamson, Mrs. Chnrlci Wo'Kht. Mm.
l'linl lsciibcru nriil I er heiise nuost
Mis, Mo(laule Mls.s Id. K ipko. Mrs.
Chailes Wilder, Miss licrlhi loike,
Mrs. I'tpdcrflk Ivlebiihn. Miss, Helen
AleMiiider, Mrs. I'rcderlck Jewo't
lowiey, Mrs. Kile Knuilii?n Mis.
Krcdcilck DwlKbt l.owrey. Mrs ob-u- rt

Hand. Mrs. Kinest Kopse Jr. He.
limn, , Hoes and Mls Violet Makeo,

Mr, and Mrs. Augustus MurphyVi Din.
ncr.

I. a MiiKiue loses and Australlm
liiaiden hair ferns. lUcorHtjiil tho prf-t- ll

nrrmmt'il table, when Mr. an 1

Mrs. Mnrpliy enlertalned Weduesdi'i.v,
In honor or their ulster, Mrs. William
lllsernian of Hllo. Hawaii: Coors
woio laid for eight.

Captain and Mrs, Marix Dinner.
Tomorrow evciilin; Caitaln and

Mrs Aithur Mnrlx will ulvo ii "fare-
well dlniiei'" In linn ir of Contain and
Mis I tederlek Kuiiscy Thes-- ' two

Honolulu Amusement Company

bijou ;
fJifK Dancing - Something Different. Beautiful,

1S1U1LUUJ Gliding, Graceful Dancing. Presenting the
Sensational "MERRY WIDOW WALTZ." Good pictures, comfortable seats.
Cool, open air theater.

The Savoy
H ic The Tramp Juggler. A good juggler and good Comedian.
ULjjIL Funny and clever.

J0URDA1NE & GERVA1SE JleSnr'0"6 opcra"

SELECTED MOTION PICTURES

The Empire
DDIMPFCS UlCAWIMA The Smallest Womap in the World, in
rKiniLJS 3U3OTM Her Thrilling Tight Wire Act. Take the
children see her. Matinee daily 2.30.

WtllTTIER & CR0SS01M Sweet Singers, New Songs, New Act

ENGLISH

represents

on

Captains nro 1nlhcr diTIitis In tin
IT O Mnrltw. Pufiij t Imlr till iiu titi itJ miiiiiiu ."'rr. iiti .. ,vn -
boon wnnn pcirtnul fririnN of louf.I.H.11,11, K'.I. ..,,1, ,!,.. .'sn.!!!,,! ,1'1.niiiiiiif iiH ..'! imij itiv nvi mi t ,v..- -

ldo" lesret the ilepnrliiro of tho sal-
ient Captain and bis fasclnatlliK youni;
wife, for thpy will bo Brpillynult-'so-
bj the town folk a well. Tho muii-exn-

frlentls of Calitnln and Mrs
Mark ate nvorj'nod ti lo.irn that
the Captain has not, as et receiv-
ed ordcis to ileinrt for tho coast. Tho
old RiiyhiK "that no news, la koihI
news," soen'R to lit this else, for from
present liidlc'ltuns Captain ahd Mrs
MarU will lu will) us for unotbpr
year.

Mr. and Mrs, Marx Dlr.nrr, I

Jacniliuit infos nd"rn".l ll'e t ble of
Mr ami Mrs. I'pnjimln lxidco Minx
when they cntcifilnod at dinner. Wei-liesdn- y

iilenlni;. l.ollK (leinnud Mir-p-

loIfls were hC.itleiod over tho
snowy cloth. Silver rindlo Htlck.-t-

shaded by ied shinies weie placed ut
the four corner of the tahlo, an

arriitiL'eiiioiit of sinlllx was ei1-rle- il

In n dalntv deslKn from tho ren-
ter of the table to Hie four corner
Thosi seated at Ibis benutlfully

tahlo were Mr mid Mis Hoii

r- -

Opp. Fire Station

ter: .' - ., iw"-4M-, -

Jamln l.oilKe Marx, Major and Mis
Kdwiui! .1 rifnhcrlakc. Mr and Mi..
t'licrniali. JiiiIko and Mis H'dnej ll.il- -

lou. M!t.s Claire Williams and Mr.
Walter ti. Stnlih.

Mrs. McStocker's Drldge Tea.
One of the pictty teas of the week

was rIuii, Th'irsda, lij Mrs Knu-
rls MePtoeker, In her home In com-
pliment to Mrs tredorick A liiiin-fo-

wife of Captain ltaincei. of tlio
If. a. Marine Corps. Abour iwelve
KiiextH woro iiiesfiit The nftv'no'i
w'ns dOMited to "hrldKP,'' for the hoa-te- ss

mill her suest of lienor are de-

volves to that absorbliiR Kainet At
five o'clock (libelous rcfieslmipu'.i
woio scried. Anion gtluw who en-- J

i "f' McStoecr's hosp'talll
wero Mis. l'rederlck ltamsoy, .Mrs.
lsetllle. ini. Hay Hmlth. Mrs. Arthur
Mnijv Mrs. Sliced). Mrs. Wile ix,
Mrj"Cr.issnian, Jlrs. Klnsshiiry. MIsS
MeStncker. Miss Katheilno Stephilis
an l Miss t.illii MrStocker.

X

Mrs. Hall of ltoslon. Mass wi hn-t-

mt n dt lluhtftil luncheon We
it ilic Alexnnder Yoiinp !n-- i

t (.'(. s we arrmmcM toi 'en
the rolor scheme wins pink and ceeii.

Jones fc O'Brien
Those Funny Black Fellows. Buck and Wing
Dancing anil Up-to-Da- te Songs. Dpn't miss them
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SENORITA HIDALGO
Be.mtiful anil (Jraceful Spanish Dancer
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